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TERRIBLE TORNADOES ,

They Swoop With Destrnctiyo

Force Over All Sections of

the Country ,

Chicago Visited by a Storm
Last Nicht-All Eastern

Connections Cut Off-

.A

.

Great Amount of Property De-

stroyed
¬

,

THE STOHM AT CHICAGO.
CHICAGO , Juno 20. About 2-

o clock last night a terrific wind and
Dim storm burst oror this city , which
did considerable damage in the way of
blowing down houses , unroofing build-
ings

¬

, uprooting trees , etc. Several
lipracs wore struck by lightning nnd
killed. At Austin , a suburban town ,
the Episcopal church , not yet com-
pleted

¬

, was nrostrated to the ground.
No loss of life is reported. There is
very little telegraphic communication
with the outside world in any direc ¬

tion and the storm appears to have
covered a wide extent of country. The
weather last night was sultry , but nf-
tor

-
the shower it became bright and

pleasant , although still rather warm.
Last night and this morning the

atonn was by far the severest of the
season. No great damage , except to
telegraph lines , is reported witlu'n the

, city limits , but outside trees and
buildings of nil kinds wore prostrated
in every direction. The eastern wires
of both the Western nnd American
"Union company's are totally wrecked-
.Meagre

.

particulars of the storm are
brought in by the passengers aiultroin
men of the incoming trains. It is re-
ported

¬

that at Elkhart , Ind. , a largo
boarding hctuso wns blown down with
great loss of life.-

AT

.

FUANK1IN , N. 1-
1.FKANKLIN

.
, Juno 20. A destructive

tornado swept over this village yester-
day

¬

afternoon with hail and lightning.
Windows were scattered , a multitude
of chimneys overturned and trees and
gardens ruined. Tlio path of the
storm was two miles wide. The
Catholic church was moved six inches
from its foundation , causing much
damage.

AT 81'KINQFIELD , O.
SPRINGFIELD , Juno 20. Foes &

Evans' plow factory was unroofed by
the storm and the walls leveled. The
city was much damaged.-

AT
.

MAKLOW , ILL-
.MAULOW

.
, Juno 20. The rain this

morning fell in torrents and damaged
the crops greatly. Three houses were
demolished and two were struck by
lightning

The Latoit About the Accident on
the Morolos Railway <

National Associated 1rcua.
" ClT'.f Or ilnxicp , Juno DO. llo-
ports have been meagre regarding the
Morclos accident , as the telegraph
was destroyed by the managers for
the purpose of suppressing the de-

tails.
¬

. The official announcement of
the killed was 102 soldiers and
13 officers , of the wounded , 28.
Later reports , as expected ,

somewhat increase the number.
Heavy rains fell Thursday , with hail
Thursday night. By order of the war
secretary , the third battalion of sol-

diers
¬

took the train from Cuantnla to
come to the City of Mexico. The
ro.id had been inaugurated the week
before by President Gonzales and the
third battalion wasonooftho regiments
takoing part in the inaguration. The
train passed Mnlpois , and two miles
beyond , whore the bridge was washed
away , while the train was at
full speed , plunged into
the chasm. The engineer and
fireman were killed instantly. A
largo cargo of whisky and alcohol was
aboard and caught fire. The car con-
taining

¬

the soldiers was partly burned.-
A

.

heavy flood was rushing through
the chasm , many wore drowned , and
others burnt beyond recognition. The
night was dark and misty and no help
could bo obtained. The news was ono
day in reaching the City of Mexico ,
fifty miles off. The government is
somewhat interested in the road.
Great sorrow is prevalent in the city.-

CITV
.

OF MEXICO , Juno 20. A. con-
cession

¬

for the Morcloa road was given
to Dolfin Danchez , a Mexican con-
structor

¬

, from Mexico to Cuantala ,
with a subsidy of 88,000 per kilome-
tre.

¬

. The line is a narrow guago ,
built entirely with this ono subven-
tion

¬

, and has no other backing. It
was built by Mexican engineers , and
was the first attempt at railroading.
The road wns cheaply and hur-
iedly

-

constructed nnd the nc-

cident
-

was prophesied by com-

petent
¬

engineers. Public opinion
blames Manager Sanchez , who has loft
the city. The train conductor's de-

fense
¬

is that theio wore no track men
to warn him of the danger. It was
the intention of the promoters to ex-

tend
¬

the line to the Pacific at Seploy-
by means of a government subsidy.-
Tlio

.

Lunes , the only city paper with-
out

¬

a government subsidy , attacks the
government nnd administration. It
says that some one is to blame. It
assails Professor Diaz and calls San-

chez

¬

to account. The Diario , the
official government organ , considers
the accident beyond human forresight.
The load has cost the gov-

ernment
¬

so far $310,000 in
subsidies and sixty miles have been
built. Pachcco to-day became minis-
ter

¬

of public works vice Diaz , nnd
Fernandez succeeds Pachoco as gov-

ernor
¬

of the district. The changes
are significant. Pacheco and Fernan-
dez

¬

are reported to bo interested in
the Morels road and will oversee the
investigation. It is alleged that the
government gave the manager
bf the Morels road g80,000 to
roach Cuantala before July, It ap-

pears
¬

the road was condemned by the
public inspector the day of its in-

auguration.
¬

. There is general indig-
nation.

¬

. A dispatch received to-day
reports that Governor Guerrero is-

missing. . It 13 not known whether, he
was on the train. Over one hundred

bodies have been recovered in a
charred and mutilated condition The
wounded are in the hospitnl of San-
dicgo

-

, nt Cuantala.

Not o Bad an nt First Reported.
National Aswxlitnl l'rc .

_ PENVKK , Juno 29. The Republican
is iim'ccipt of advices from n source
considered reliable which greatly re ¬

duces the magnitude of the late In-
dian

¬

fight. It is to the effect that
there were only thirteen Indians and
nine cattlemen in tlm fight. The lat-
ter

¬

wore drawn into an ambush , but
only seven w ere killed and wounded.
The Indians then loft the placo.
William May nnd companions , who
were reported missing , have reached
the big bond of the Dolores in safety.-
At

.

last accounts the thirteen Indians
engaged in the fight had crossed the
Colorado line and were en route to the
Uncoiipaghro agency with squaus
and cattle. One squaw is-reported
shot , having received n shot while
herding sheep. The Republican adds :

"It is an important fact in estimating
the dangers caused by the late figl.t
that in none of the reports have the
minors appeared as taking a hand in
the fight. If there had been n light
that was likely to cause a general out-
break

¬

, it scorns that minors would bo
sufficiently interested to be among the
volunteers. "

EPITOMIZED REPORT.-

OF

.

Yesterday's Important Tolo-
grnphio

-
News , Condensed front

the National Associated
Press Dispatches.

National Associated Press. ' '

Gon. Cerates , of the Mexican army ,
is dead.

The Mississippi river rose fifteen
inches nt Keokuk yesterday.

Ono death nnd three prostrations
from the heat occurred at St. Louis
Monday.

Seven arrests were made last night
in Chicago under the now ordinance
prohibiting the erection of telegraph
poles.

Ono man was killed and two fatally
injured by the train which was
wrecked in n landslide upon the Buf-
falo

¬

, Now York & Philadelphia rail-

road
¬

nnd n train of coal was demol ¬

ished.-

Zcsondorf's
.

powder house at Tuc-

son
¬

, containing two car loads of Eng-
lish

¬

gunpowder , exploded at 11 o'clock
last night. Windows in the city wore
broken , doors broken in and crockery
stocks demolished. The concussion
broke a lamp in the residence of M.
Katz , setting the house on fire nnd
badly burning several of the inmates.
The county hospital is in ruins but no
patients were burned. The total loss
is about $100,00-

0.PACITIC

.

COAST NOTES.

SAN FKXNCISCO , Juno 20. The
Mount ! Tamalpais phenomena was
produced by a pnrty who worn expoat-
monting with" the heliograph , tele-
graphing

¬

with signals of light through
the hazy atmosphere to n peak seven
miles distant. The volcano sensation
subsided when the party descended
from the mountains.-

Tlio
.

steamship California has been
sold to the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company. The Oregon & Trans-
continental

¬

Company has filed articles
of incorporation taking in all the
principal places in Oregon and Wash-
ington

¬

territory for railroad connec-
tions.

¬

.

SAN FKANCISCO , Juno 20. On Sun-
day

¬

morning the Alta chemical pow-
der

¬

works at Clark's Landing , Ala-
mcdn

-
county, blow up. Owing' to the

peculiar character of the powder , the
explosion mndo but little noise. Pro-
fessor

¬

Monnier , managorbf the works ,

his son and Engineer Anderson were
all badly burned , but no lives voro-
lost. . About eighteen hundred pounds
of compound wont off with n hisa nnd-
a puif.

0. Chlauson , a Swede , recently nr-

rivcd
-

from Honolulu , reports that
several hundred Scandinavians who
wont to the Sandwich Islands under
labor contracts made by Capt. Larango ,

are held there to what is practically a
state of slavery. They have boon dis-
posed

¬

of by lot amoiif planters. They
are Buffering from climatic influences
nnd uro hold rigidly to the
terms of the contract on
pain "of penal servitude , although the
other parties to the contract have
failed to carry out nt lenst its spirit.
The story creates a sensation in this
city nnd several communications hayo
been sent to the Norway and Swede
farming people against the Hawaiian
emigration agents.

Chicago Races.
National Associated I'rcxu-

CIIIOAQO , Juno 20. The running
races at the Chicago driving park
were continued to-day. The first
race , "The Criterion Stakes , " three-
quarters of a mile , was won by Stan-
ton

-

; I'orplox second and Boatman
third. Time , l:10j: [ .

The second race , soiling putse , ono
nnd ono-quaitor miles , won by
Guy : Clarissuna second and Alexis
third. Time ; 218.;

The third race , handicap purse , ono
ano threo-quartcr miles , was won by
Enniskillon ; Boll of Nelson second
and Wildmoor third. Time , 32i5.; } .

The fourth race , club purao , three-
quarter milo heats , was won by Brook-
lyn

¬

in two straight heats ; America
second nnd Oak Grove third. Time ,

1:10: , 1:10.:

The Fire Record.
National Associated 1resj.

MEMPHIS , Juno 20. A fire nt-
Dyersburg , Tonn , Sunday night de-

stroyed
¬

five houses , including the
building occupied by The State
Gazette newspaper-

."Tho

.

Doctors said
I would never leave my bed. That
thrco months ago , and now 1 weigh
100 pounds. I cannot write half of
what I want to say , but Warner's
Safe Kidney andLiyer Cure did it all.

% II. 0. ItocKK , Rahway , N. JJ,
ood-lw

FOREIGN EVENTS.

The London Standard Prints An

Interview With Brant on

the -Irish Question ,

Austria Instructs Her Mone-
tary

¬

Delegates to Favor
Bi-Motalism.

AUSTRIA VIENHLY TOWAUDS 11IMKT-

AL1SM.

-

.

VIENNA , Juno 20. The Austrian
delegates to the monotnry conference
hnvo been instructed to maintain a
friendly attitude towards bi-metalisin ,

but not to donart from the reserve
hitherto displayed.-

OIUAT
.

: LANDSLIDE IN SWITZERLAND.
LONDON , Juno 2SA great land-

slide
¬

is progressing near Signswcn in
the canton of Borro. A largo strip of
inhabited land is gradually slipping
into the lake. Ono thousand three
hundred shcop hnvo been overwhelmed
in the canton of Grison.-
QENEUAL

.

OllANT ON THE I11ISII-

QUESTION. .

LONDON , Juno 20. The London
Standard contains an interview , by its
Now York correspondent , with Gen.
Grant on the Irish question. Gen.
Grant , speaking as an American citi-

zen
¬

in reference to the representa-
tions

¬

made , or to bo made , to the
government nt Washington , as to the
outrages committed in England , and
the charge that they wore organized in
the United States , said that the
American people would not stand
idly and BOO preparations for
war made by nations or
adopted citizens upon nations with
w Inch wo nro nt poaco. It will de-

volve
¬

on England to give the authori-
ties

¬

nt Washington evidence that such
preparations nro made hero , nnd on
proof of its correctness it would bo
the duty of our government to take
action for a repression of the schemes.
This is the pith of the interview. The
correspondent says that Grant re-
ceived

¬

him with great courtesy and
spoke in friendly terms of the present
administration in England.

Engineers Surveying the Julno of a-

New Railroad.N-
aUonr.l

.
Associated 1'ross.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Juno 20. The board of
directors of the Chcstor , Iron Moun-
tain

¬

& Western railroad , which is to
run from St. Mary's on the Missis-
sippi

¬

river westward to Salem , pene-
trating

¬

a very rich iron and lead bear-
ing

¬

region of Missouri , have organ-
ized

¬

by electing J. "Wyman Jones , of
Now York , president , Charles B. Cole ,

of Chester , Illinois , vice-president ;

Newton Crane , St. Louis , secretary.
Engineers have began the survey of a
line for this road , nnd the work of
construction will bo commenced nt-
onco. .

. ' ' "
WASHINGTON WAITS-

National Associated From.
WASHINGTON , Juno 20. Formnl

notices of contest for fifteen scats in
the house of representatives , in most
cnses accompanied by voluminous tes-
timony

¬

, are now on file in the clerk's
office of the house. Thirteen
of these contested cases
are from the south , Alabama
alone having four , ono from Maine
and ono from Iowa. Quito a flutter
has been caused in the pension office
by the declaration that Commissioner
Dudley is in favor of the abolition of-

tlio secret service of that bureau and
will use his influence to accomplish its
abolition.

Brown , the president's private sec-
retary

¬

, will reach homo from Europe
Saturday. The report is that ho wont
to Europe on a sorot mission in rela-
tion

¬

to the Irish troubles authora-
tivcly

-

denied. Ho wont because of
needed rest.

The North. American SamgorbandN-
atlenal AwocIaUxl Press.

CHICAGO , Juno 20. The twenty-
second annual saingerfost of the North
American Smngorbund was hold to-
night

¬

at tho'oxposition building by an
exquisite rendition of Max Bruch's
Odysseus , by what ia known as the
mixed chorus. This comprises tho-
singorsfromCincinnatinndMilwaukco ,
of which theroarofaur hundred voices ,

three hundred and fifty of which are
female. The . orchestra of-

of wind and string in-

struments
¬

numbered about n hundred
and fifty. This musical work is a reci-
tation

¬

in tones of the wandering ? and
experience ) of Homer's Hero Odysseus-
.In

.

the first part ho is soon
in Cidypsos Island mourning
for his spouso. , The principal
parts were distributed to-night.
About seven thousand people were
present , there being seating capacity
in the building for ten thousand.
Some of the finest numbers wore en-
thusiastically

¬

applauded. The acoim-
tie properties of the building wore ex-
cellent.

¬

.

The Northern PncHlc.
National Anxotiatu ] I'ruv-

s.Niw
.

; YOUK , Juno 20. The North-
ern

¬

Pacific road , whoso line , through
a portion of Montana , follows the
Yellowstone for some distance , made
its preliminary survey along the north
bank of that river and found ituttoily
impossible to grade. It became neces-
sary

¬

to leave the river or to
take the south bank. As the
river forms the northern boundry of
the Crow reservation it could not bo
done without , the consent of the In-
dians.

¬

. A survey of the route was
made and filed yesterday with the
secretary of the interior , .who was
petitioned to call a council of the
Crows and get their consent to the
proposed incursion. Tliia will bo done
as soon as practicable , and the whole
matter will bo submitted to congress
for ratificationaioxt winter.-

Mr.
.

. Henry" Velard and several
friends will start from hero tomorrow-
to make an excnrsion td St. Paul and
the Northern Pacific country. They
CwilLvisitjtho whblo4Aof the 'lino east
of tho'Rocky Mountalnall iThey. will

RO from St. Paul to Dululhto Fergus
Falls , to Bismarck , nnd thence
west to the end of the finished
section at the Yellowstone river.
They will then take horses or wagons
and go some distance further , inspect-
ing

¬

tlio country. The party leaving
hero will number nboutsovon or eight ,
mostly the wealthy nnd plucky men
who have backed up this now Napo-
leon

¬

of railroads , and enabled him to
succeed in his great aggressive enter ¬

prise. At Chicago those will bo rein-

forced
¬

by thrco or four others , and ,

take it all in nll | this willbo ono of the
richest nnd most influential parties
that over visited the northwest. Mr-

.Villard
.

has shown so much courage
and t'mussa in this undertaking of his.
and has been ao uniformly successful
in every venture ho has over made
that his reputation has risen Budi'en-
ly

-

in Wnll street , and his name is nl-
ready spoken of with those of Jny
Gould nnd Vnnderbilt.

SPORTING NOTES.

National AwocUtpil I'rosn-
.CIUCAOO

.

, Juno 28. The summer
running races at the Chicago during
park were continued to-day. Five
thousand people wore on the grounds.
The first racp , "Club Purse , ' ono
miloand ono-oi hth , was won by Patti ,

Story second , Pilgrimage third. Time ,

154J.
The second race , "Tho Illinois

Oaks , " ono mile and a half , was won
by Lucy May , Lizzio S. second , Bau-

sheo
-

Filly third. Time , 2.41 $ .

The third race , a club purse , two
miles , was won by Windruali , Got-

nwny
-

second , Gallon third. Time
3:33: $ .

Tlio fourth race , selling purses ,

mile heats , was woh by Guy winning
the second and third'hoats , Mnuitou
taking the first heat. Time , 1.43J ,

1:43J: , 1:40J.-
AT

.

CONKY ISLAND
NEW YOKK , Juno 28. The eight

day of the spring mooting of the
Coney Island joclcoy club , Opened
with weather hot and track heavy.

First race , a milo dash for three
year olds , was won by Ripple , Sir
Hugh second , Marathon third. Time ,
1:47: | .

Second race , nil ages , selling allow-

ances
¬

, mile nnd n quarter , was won
by .Big Mcdicino , Sly Dance Bocond.
Time , 2:13: ? .

Third race , handicap sweepstakes ,

for two-year-olds , three quarters of a
milo , was won by Fmncorio , with
Rica second. Time , 1:1 U.

Fourth race , handicap swoop stake ,

all ages , gentlemen riders , 1 milo ,

was won by Speculation , Geranium
2d. Time 1:51: * .

Fifth raeo , all ages , milo and throe-
fourth , won by Parole , George ; Me-

Culloch,2d.
-

. Time. 3:11.:
v-

Sixth race , steeple chase , 411 a tfs

short , was won by 'Lizzio D. , with
Dobaus 2d. Time , 2:47: .

THE BATTLE IN THE SOUTH-

.Inteleat

.

In thtv Vlr trila tuft Acnt-
The Advantngoa of-

Coalition. .

WASHINGTON , Juno 20. The situ-
ation

¬

in Virginia is at present ono of
the most prominent topics of conver-
sation

¬

hero and interest in it is largely
kept alive by the delegations that nro
continually rushing in from that state
to give the president "that disinter-
ested

¬

advice which springs from pure
republicanism and friendship for his
administration , " as some of them say.-

Of
.

course this advice is never twice
alike and is top often dictated by the
political ambition of the paitics giv-
ing

¬

it , The meeting hero n day or
two since of a largo delegation in
favor of coalition has ro-nwakencd in-

terest
¬

in that side of the question , and
consequently a number of oflicials
have aired their views upon the sub-
ject

¬

with considerable freedom. How-
ever

¬

ill-advised such a stop may bo ,
according to General Wickhnm nnd-
Messrs. . Dezendorf nnd Jorgensen ,

the fact cannot bo denied that the
majority of prominent govern-
ment

¬

oflicials are strong be-
lievers

¬

in caalition. They IOOK upon
the movement ns an opportunity
to forward republican princi-
ples

¬

, which should , by no
means , bo allowed by the
republican party to go unimproved.
Take , for example , the case ot Hon.
Greene B. Rauni , commissioner of in-

ternal
¬

revenue. Last year Mr. Raum ,
hearing that his inspector at Peters-
burg

¬

, Van Auckon , was incliniiu' to-

ward
¬

the readjustcr party , wrote him
n letter telling him that the boat in-
tercuts

¬

of the republican party could
not bo subserved by a recognition of
the readjuster pnrtyand advising him ,

if ho still inclined that way , to send
in his resignation. This year Mr ,

Baum is strongly in favor of the coali-
tion

¬

of republicans and readjusters ,

Ho explains his apparent inconsisten-
cy

¬

by saying that ho has progressed ,
and that while last year the read jus tor
party looked like a selfish , personal
movement on the part of Miiliono.
this year he was satisfied that it was n
worthy ally of the republican party ,
nnd ho looked upon the movement as
the entering wedge which should split
Bourbonism and relieve the state
from its hateful rule , There nro
many other officials who do not speak
out in this way who believe this
movement to bo for the beat. It is
further believed that a majority of
the cabinet hold opinions in favor of
coalition , nnd when called upon will
ao ndviso the president that tlio move-
nfent

-
will bo encouraged at his hands.-

BOBO

.

Hall*
National Associated

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Juno20. Buffalos
10 , Bostons 10.-

CLEVELAND
.

, 0 , , Juno 20. Clovo-
lands 5 , Worcestors 3-

.DETKOIT
.

, Juno 29. Providence 10 ,
Detroits 5-

.CHICAGO
.

, Juno 20. Chicagos 8 ,
Troy 0.

Griscom Getting Woalter
National Auodatcd I'rtea.

CHICAGO , Juno 20 , Griacom has
lost 2JJ pounds since yesterday , Ho-
is feeling weaker , but is determined to-
continue. .

THE IRISH PROBLEM.-

Mr

.

, James Roflpatk's Views on

the Federation Scheme ,

The Irish People Take Loaa
Interest In English Politics

Thtm Amorioans Do.

Effect of Irish Iiuloponilouco.-

By

.

Cnlilc to Tlic New York
PAUIS , Juno 28.The Hotel Brijjh-

ton , once n quiet resting place for in-

olVensivo
-

travelers , has , since tlio
transfer of the Land league treasure
to Paris. became n hotbed and strong-
hold

-

of the enemies of England. It
has just given shelter to Mr. James
Hcdpath , a gentleman who is boliovcd-
to bo peculiarly disagreeable to the
British government , nnd who , ita
said , unless ho is oxtroniely careful in
his future proceedings , runs consider-
able

-

risk of joining the incarcerated
leaguers Davit t nun Dillon. Mr. Upd-

patli
-

, who has been staying
at the Brighton for n-

coiplo of days with John
O'Loary , on his way to Irolniul , fa-

vored
¬

ino with nu intorviowyoRtorday.
The conversation naturally turned on
the state of attain in Ireland , and
inoro especially on the various means
which have recently boon proposed as
panaceas for the multitudinous ail-

ments
¬

of that unhappy land.
Till ! FKIIEKATION NCHKME.

After sonio desultory talk I re-

marked
¬

to Mr. llodpath , "I should
like to hoar what you think of the
idea of forming a grand British , Iiish
and colonial federation , as suggested
in a Herald editorial of the OtTi inst. ,

and leaving Ireland to fight out her
internal quarrels nlono in n native
parliament ? "

Rodnnth As far as relates to Ire-
land

-,

, the scheme would bo a great
stroke of statesmanship , because the
Irish people will never bo satisfied but
will always bo intensely disloyal , un-

til
¬

at last the Irish parliament I'H re-
stored.

¬

. But the great difficulty now
is that this concession , as England
might bo willing to grant it , comes
too lato. Unless England first abol-

ishes
¬

the federal features of Irish
landlordism , utterly eradicating ab-

Bontco
-

and corporate landlordism , or-

is willing to agree to a single chamber ,

based on the same rights of suffrage
as prevail in England , the old Irish
scheme of a parliament , with com-

mons
¬

, lords , and n parliamentary mon-
arch

¬

is only a dream now , because the
Irish hatred of subjection has boon
transferred largely from England to
the Irish landlords , who would form
the upper house. The old French
plan of a single chamber would bo
adopted , I think , with joy , and it
would transfer the Irish questions
from London to Dublin to bo settled
by tbo Iriuh themselves. Lofinlutivo
independence works well in Canada
and Australia with their largo Irish
populations , and , 1 believe it would
work quite as well in Ireland.

INDEPENDENCE ANU CONTENTMENT.
Finding Mr. Itodpath in a commun-

icative
¬

mood I continued "Would
the Triflh , in your opinion , bo con-

tent
¬

with legislative independence ?"
Kodpath A largo portioir of thorn

would bo satisfied if England did not
practically nullify the legislative inde-
pendence by an undue use of the veto
power or by requiring the Irish laws
to bo approved bo the imperial parlia-
ment

¬

or the London cabinet.
Telegram correspondent Do you

consider that Ireland is ready for an
essay of independence ? "

lledpath Certainly 1 do. When
England established the national
schools she made it impossible for her
to continue her immemorial treatment
of Ireland. Even twenty years ago
the Irish would have risen in insurrec-
tion

¬

under the present state of affairs ,

yet now , self-restrained , with nearly
all their loaders in jail , they are prov-
ing

¬

their capacity for homo rule.
HOW ENGLAND WOULD UK AFFECTED.
Telegram Correspondent Would

England bo weaker or stronger for that
collection of Irish independence ?

llodpath Stronger, of course , both
in the respect of the world and in
physical power. The Canadian Irish
hate England , but never rebel because
they have not a grievance.

Telegram Correspondent What
would bo the position of the land
league and of Mr. 1'arnoll after the
concesBsion ?

llodpath This bordereau prophecy.
They would necessarily bo compelled
to dovpto their cfiiet attention
to the amelioration of the evils
of Ireland at homo and among the
Irish people , meaning the disconten-
ted

¬

Irish. The largo majority of the
people take less interest in British
polities than wo do-

.Mr
.

, Kodpath goes to Dublin today-
on a journalistic mission and will pro-
bably

¬

not indulge in the luxury of
public ) speaking. Ho , at least , ho as-

sured
¬

me , adding that ho had excel-

lent
¬

reason to suppose that his slight-
est

¬

oratorical imprudence would bo
followed by hit) arrest.

The eminent French Btntemnan ,

Jules Orland Stanislas Dufauru , life
senator and member of the academy ,

is doad-
.Dufauro

.

was born Dec. 4 , 1708 , at-

Sanjoa , was educated for the bar, and
after being admitted , practiced with
great success at Botdaux. Ho entered
politics in J8II1 , and under the prem-
iership

¬

of Guizot became a councillor-
of state , and subsequently a minister
of public works. Although a member
of the government ho did not always
act with his colleagues , and early dis-
tinguished

¬

himself by his great inde-
pendence

¬

of character and eturdy re-

sistance
¬

to illiberal measures , Ho
opposed the election of Louis Napo-
leon

¬

to the presidency ot the republic
in 1B18 , but acquiesced in
the result when it was an-
nounced.

¬

. Napoleon tried to win him
to his side , and offered him the posi-
tion

¬

of minister of the interior , which
ho accepted Juno 2 , 1819. Ho re-

fused
¬

to acquiesce in the coup d'etat ,
and was ono of the deputies seized and

imprisoned for opposition to that most
iniquitous usurpation. After Ins re-

lease
-

ho retired to private life and to
practice at the bar. When , in 1803 ,

no was elected a member of the Frnncli-
academy. . M. St. Marc Girardin was
sent to the emperor to announce Inn
election. The emperor received M-

.Girardin
.

graciously , nnd said ho was
glad of JJufaUro's election , although
ho was not ono of his supporters , lie
said ho remembered with gratitude
the services of Dnfauro as minister of
the interior under the presidency.
During the prosecution of Montalam-
bert , in 18i'J( , Dufauro acted as his ad-

vocate
¬

, pleading Jim cause with prcat
skill ami eloquence.-

In
.

February , 18" 1 , ho was elected
to the national assembly as a member
of the left centre. Ho was selected
by M. Tillers as minister of justice ,

and soon after became vicepresident-
of the council of miniature. During
his administration he suppressed the
Bouaparlist intrigues. Ho retired
from ollico at the clone of Thior's ad-
ministration

¬

, but ill 1875 he assumed
his old post of minister of the inter ¬

ior. Ho wan not in accord the
members of the cabinet , and upon the
letiremeiit of M. Buflit , in 1870 , ho
became premier , and reorganized
the cabinet upon republican prin-
ciploa

-

, but in December ho
resigned because of an ad-
yorso

-

vote in the senate , ami was suc-
ceeded

¬

by Jules Simon. In February ,

1870 , ho wan elected to the chamber
of deputies , nnd in August following
ho wan chosen n life senator. Ho op-

posed
¬

the clerical and personal gov-
ernment

¬

of Marshal MacMahon and
became the leader of the opposition.-
On

.

the overwhelming victory of his
party in October. 1877 , ho bocnmo
the head of the cabinet , which place
ho held for fourteen ! months , and
guided , with great ability , the country
through one of the most critical discs
in its history ,

On the election of Orovy to the
Presidency , M. Dufauro retired , and
did not thereafter enter public life-
.Ho

.

claimed rest in his old ago and af-

ter
¬

long public service.-
Ho

.

will be remembered mosta the
father of French railroad legislation ,

for his opposition to the fortification
of Paris , his opposition to the treaty
with England granting the right to
search , his zealous support of Gen-

.Calvagnari
.

in 1818 , Ins defense of-

Montalambort , and , above all , by his
steady , judicious , and untliching sup-
port

¬

of the republic during the last
years of his life-

."War

.

on MaoVonghkW-
Mltlnuton Hpeckl to The St. Loula IloUibllcnn.-

HTAllKOUTK
| .

IIINCISTEIIS HOUNIIINO HIM.

The Htar-routu thieves have made up
their mindn that AttorneyGeneral-
McVeagh must go. At an informal
conference to-day they decided ho was
a very ofUcious , nosing , disagreeable
man , a disturbing element in the
cabinet , a good man in the Philadel-
phia

¬

law oliieo , but n very bad man in
the department of justice at Wash-
ington

¬

, i So they agreed that ho must
resign involuntarily. * By n utn.ugo
mental process they came to think
that the president shared their views
to the full. So to-night a dispatch
emanating from the ring was telu-

grnphod
-

here. It will very
likely- appear in Brady's morn-
ing

¬

organ on the morrow-
.It

.
embodies the substance of the con-

clusions
¬

of the ringstors. It is to the
effect that the president has about
made up hia mind that MncVoagh's
resignation would bo acceptable , but
that ho would not act hastily ; that to-

morrow
¬

ho would discuss the matter
with the members of the cabinet now-
here , and on Wednesday decide final-
ly

¬

and act. The author of the para-
graph

¬

wan kind enough to say that
Win. E. Chandler would probably
succeed MncArcagh , and also that
MaoVeagh was acting very courteous-
ly

¬

by staying until the president
should decide his fate. The inevita-
ble

¬

reference from the statements ol

the dispatch was that MacVeagh wan
about to go. It WOH shown to well-
informed cabinet ofliors , who pro-
nounced it baseless noncsonso. The
truth is , as they say , that MaoVenjjl-
is too strong to bo moved. Ho wil-

stick. .

Tlio Storm-
Last evening atabout 0:00: a violonl

rain storm visited this section and

lasted for about an hour nnd a half.
The lightning was intensely vivid and

the accompanying thunder toirifio in

its force , while the rain foil in tor-

routs.
-

. No damage as yet learned woe

done in this city. The water in the
streets sloping toward the river in

many places was at least from throe
to five inches deep , but rapidly rai-

off.. No. 7 , an emigrant train on tin
U , P. , was dntachod near Elkhorn
and the train duo later in the oveninj.

over the Omaha & Northwoa ern wai
not able to roach the oity on nccoun-

of a washout on the road.

Missouri Pacific OHlcoro.-
A

.
stockholders meeting of the Mis-

souri Pacific llailroad in Nobinski
was held in this city Tuesday result-

ing in the selection of Jay Gould am
Russell Gage , of Now York ; A. A-

Talinago , T, J. 1'ortis and F. B
Drake of St. Louiu ; John L. Wnlmtoi

and J , E. House of Omaha , as direc-
tors , A , A. Tahnago was elected presi-

dent ; T , J , Portis , vice president am-
F. . B , Drake secretary and treasurer ,

A Now TTiiion Depot at St. Louis ,

National Autoilatul 1'ictui ,

ST. Louis , Juno 2J. The Post-
Dispatch says there is to bo a now
union depot built with Gould as the
conUolling spirit. It is to absorb all
the present depots.

_ . .

How often ptnoni have been annoyed
! y burnt clinging to thulr drew orclotluntf ,

and liow seldom havu they, when cleaniiu ;
them , ghen it a Uiouxfit that Jiunlock-
Jtoot la the inotit valuublo blood cleanser
and purifier known , and la Hold by every
druggist under the name of ISurJocIc lllood-
UiUeru. . Price 81.00, trial Uo 10 ccuU.

SHERMAN SUOOBSPDL.-

Buren

.

R. Sherman Nominated
for Governor of Iowa on

the Twelfth Ballot.

Manning , of Carroll Connty , Nora-
hmtctl

-
for tlio lieutenant

Governorship.-

Mpell

.

l l ] Uili to Tim DM-

.DRS

.

MOINKS , Juno 29. After a-

very spirited contest Duron 11. Shor-
nan was nominated governor on the
.wolfth ballot. His nomination was
lien made unanimous.

" "ccla ! itlnptxtcli to Tin? UR-

N.Dni

.

MOINKS , la. , Juno 39. As
stated last evening that the tactics of-

.ho friends ot Harlan and Campbell
vould bo to break the strength of-

.arrabeo-. nnd Sherman , and force n-

leadlock , so it proved , and the scat-

oring

-

of uninstructed delegates was
copt up until the tenth ballot , when
larknoss came on , and an effort was

nado to adjourn , but the friends
of Lnrr.ibeo and Sherman construed
ho move as ono to give an opportun-
ty

-

for further strategy and refused to
adjourn until the delegation wont to
supper by relays , and the balloting
voa kept up until the twelfth ballot ,

vhen Cnmpboll's'dolegation began to-

roak for Sherman. Instantly there
rns a perfect babel and uproar. The

chairman pounded a fine opera house
wrlor table into fragments , without

success to quiet the house ,

luring the excitement and confusion.
The chairman then announced that
Sherman had received votes enough
.o nominate , when Tom Updegraff-

nountod a chair and protested against
such n ballot , and demanded a fair,

tonost and just ballot , and on motion
n now roll call was had , which resulted
n Sherman getting CO ! ) votes , or lack-

ng

-

one necessary to a choice , when
Colonel Henderson , of Dubuque ,

n behalf of Mr. Larraboo ,

uovod the unanimous nom-
nation of Sherman , which waa

seconded by Senator Woolson , of-

llonrv , in behalf of Mr. Hnrlnn , nnd

the deadlock was ended at OiJJO , after
eight hours of continuous session-

.riio

.

convention is now voting on lieu ¬

tenant-governor , with O. n. Man-

ning

¬

, of Curroll , ahead.L-

VTEST

.

WHl'ATCH-

.DBS

.

MOINES , Juno 2 !) . midnight.-

Tho.soloction
.

of Manning , of Car-

roll

¬

, was a surprise to the friends of
Young , of Cass , as the lattor's succosa
was conceded by the best observer *
up to noon. This carried to thfc

east the nomination of state
superintendent , nnd Linn county got
it. It is believed the United States
senatorial question has had much to-

do with the adjustment of the ticket
to-day. Time will toll. The tickets
gives good satisfaction and will re-

ceive

-

the full support of the party.
National AaiocUlcil 1'rvs.i-

.DBS

.

MOINKH , Juno 20 The repub-
lican

¬

state convention met at 11-

o'clock with 70 !) delegates. Hon.-
JnmoH

.
Wilson , of Tamil , was made

temporary chairman and M. C. Man-
ning

¬

Bocrotary. 'I ho committees wore
appointed , consisting of ono member
for each congressional district , on cre-
dentials

¬

, permanent organization , nnd
resolutions , and also n member for
each congressional district to form a-

new state central committee. The
committee on resolutions are : Wood-
son , of Henry ; McKoen , of Jones ;

Hieh , of Dubuque ; Alford , of Black-
hawk ; llomly , of Johnson ; Hamilton ,
of Davis ; Ex-Senator Wrightof Polk ;

MoPhorson , of Montgomery ; and
Weaver , of Kossuth. The now state
committo are ; Dewey , of Washington ;
Mapin , of Muscatine ; Burkhardt , of
Buchanan ; Cox , of Corra Gordo ; Wil-
liam

¬

T.Ncacdhamof KeokukjCliristy ,

of Polk ; Stoadmans , of Union ; and
Connel , of Webster.- .

*
More Indictments.A-

I.IIANV
.

, Juno 20. The grand jury
presented an indictment to-day. lit
is known that last Wednesday they
found 'indictment against Ed.-

IMiulp.s
.

and E. D , Barber , as
well as Sessions , but no explanation
was given to those against Pholns and
Barber. They are still dalayod. It-
is rumored that they will bo presented
to-morrow.

Balloting to-day. Long term , Do-
pow , fiO ; Kornan , DO ; Platt , 28 ; Cor-

nell,0.
-

. Rest scattering.-
Adjourned.

.

.

The half-breeds hold a three hour
caucus to-night , The argument was
in favor of uniting the force on the
Conkling term unon Cornell , whether
ho gave his consent or not. It
was admitted that the only
certain way to effect an immediate
election was to present a ticket com-

posed
¬

of Cornell and Dopow , It was
announced that Wheeler would at
any time consent to withdraw in favor
of Cornell or any other stalwart ex-
cepting

¬

Conkling nnd Platt.

The Washington , D. 0. , Star , wo
notice refers to the case of Miss Har-
riet

¬

L. Dawaon , the Now York cor-
respondent

¬

of tlio Now Orleans Pica-
yune

¬

, under the nom-do-plumo of-

"Drift , " who was cured of very se-

vere
-

rheumatic pains in the back by
the use of St. Jacobs Oil-

.DON'T

.

DIE IN THE HOUSE.
Ask druggists for "Rough on Rats. "

It clears out rats , mice , bed-bugs ,
roaches , vermin , iliea , ants , insects.-
15o

.

per box ((3))


